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BY TE3COMl'lISSION: 

O?INION ------ ..... _ .... _-
In this proceeding:R. ~orrls .b.a.s filed a compl!i.1nt in 

which it is alleged that Ellis E. Wood end Earold J. Cowdroy, do-

ing btl.s incss 'll%lder the f'ictit:tous ns:e of Morc.ga. :Redwood: Eo1.gb:ts 

W':l:ter Cox:,any, are fei l:t.ng to ronder :ldequate ws.tor sC%"'1i eo from 

a pub~1e utili"t1 water system sorv'il:lg a tract of l&nd knovJll as 

tJ:.o ~ora.ga ;Iedwood :s:eigb.'ts, loca.ted in Contra' costa. CotUlty, t.bl:l.t 

muc.b. inconvenience is caused thereby, and ~.b.e.:t tho Q:ofendants 

have made no effort to romecly 'tile sitc.etio:::l.. f.b.e eompls.int t'tu-
, , 

t.b.er alleges t.b.at s. eerea.iJ:l purported trQJlsfer ~. the wo.ter sys-

tem from Zllis Z. Wood to 2a.rold J. Comro::r is void. because 'no-
. " . 

~th.or:t ty W$.S obtained. from tb.e :aa,ilroe.d. Commis'sion for t.b.e trs.%JS-

fer. 

The defendants mado no forms.l answer. 
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1t..' public h&ar1ng was held' before Bxem1ne.r Satterwhite 

at Sequoya September 20, 1926, after all interested parties had 

been notified and given o.n OP:9ortuni ty to appear and, b.o· heard. 

~he evidence shows that the defendant Ellis E. Wood 

0711lS and operatos a. smnll wa.ter sys:tem: on the Morags. Redwood !ie1ghte 

Tra.ct, situated a.bout ten miles east of Oakland, in CO:ltra. Costs. 

coupt:;. ~b.is· water system Vias installed i!l 19l2 to aid the sale 

. of lots in the a.b ove tract, conta.ining !orty-tbroe acres, of w.b.1eb. 

~pprO:d.J:lately twenty-seven acros .bAve oeon s:l.b.di v1l5.ed. Thore have 

been bnilt in this tract Ina.%ly su.mmer and COUllt~ homos Q.:ld at pres-. . 
ont thero c.ro forty-six e.ctive co:aeume::s on the s:;,re:tom., siXteon of 

whom &re permanent residents requiring water continuou31~ tbr~

out the year. The romailling conS!l.r:ters use water only during the .. 

s:am:ner seaso:t. All service is ~t flat :'Q.tos. 

~.b.e Vlater supply 1$ obts.1ned from springs developed ,on 

the eteep hillside on the e~eterly portion of the pr~perty aDd 1e 

stored. in a smsll wooden tt.nk: from. w.b.1eb. it is delivered diroctly 

into tb.o dis.tri'bution :nc.ins by moa.:lZ o~ tl. ~ ope.rete~ h:1 a t.breo 

.!:lorse-power gasoline engine. J,;tJ.y exeess wster above demsnds 1s 

stored ill a seco:ad woodell tank loctl;.te' upon tlle: r.tdgo a.bo'V'e·the 

trs.ct. 

!Cz:'. 'Wood acquired t.b.e above p:ropert:r, includ.ing t.b.e wa-

ter sys:tem., in 1914, and .l:.as recontl:,v transferrod the unsold' low 

in t.b.e tro.ct to ,ci.E):f'enda..nt2arold J. Cowdre,-, who .baS. heon opers.-

ting tAo water Sj"'2'tem a.t t.b.e requ.es.t ot and e.s tl:.e agent for de-

fend.Wlt 7:ood, who is still tb.e.:>vl11er o~ the wa.ter sj"Stc:t.. 

~.b.e teetimony shows tb.e.t tile existing water supply is 

en. tirely ins.~equa.te :f'or even the 'bareet necessi ti as. o:! the pres-

ent COnsum.ers. In addition to t.b.is, the state Board. 0'£ H~t.l:. 

has now condemned the supply as polluted.. According: to· t·.b.e tes-

timony of E. .ll. :Reinke, one of' tb.e e:lgillee.rs 0:1: tlle state :soD.l"d 

of :a:esl. tb., the samples of water from t.b.e springs s.b.owed grOts 
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pollution. He wa.s unable to tlSsigo tb.e direct cause ot tb.1s c on-

dition but indicated that the ~ppl~~, zubj~ct to surface oon-

te.mi!lat10n apparently .b.eving its so-uroe in t,he cosspools o! tb.e 

.b.o'C..Ses loe~ted upon the .!lill above the springs. T.b.is :Soard how-

ever bns indicated t.b.at b~ the instsll~tion of certain sugge3ted 

improvements in the method$ of collecting the water, together with 

ehl.onnation:, the ~pply C8:Ci be made entirely safe :fo,%, domestie ' 

:purposes. The location of' t.b.is tra.ct is sueb. t.b.ft.t t.b.ero is no 

other water system or s,ource of additional water avs..1lable e:x:e~-:' 

~t such a distance as to render the cost ~bsolutely pro.b.1b1tive. 

Theloca.tion of tAo various h~es upon the steep hillside na~ 

a.ll~ reeults in an uneqttsJ. distribution of t.b.o wa.ter by reason 0'[ 

the fact tbe.t tb.e consumers at tb.e lOVior elevat.1ol::S receive ::mz.c.b. 
" 

better pressure. ruld when using wtJ.te.r mako it dif!1eul t tor those 

loeated above to $:ocure 3e::-viee. Z.b.ese natu.ral~d1cB.ps. ~ve 

been seriously a.ggravatod by the fact that def~dants have mnde 

little or no effort to repair and msinta1n the system and have had 

no locsJ. ro:presentati va to take respo-nsiblt), eb.arge of t.b.e plant. 

The pump and motor ere not housed and the upper storage tank 1$ 

iII. so.c.b. a. state of disrelJair tbat it Ca.%l hold only a. small part. 

of its tota.l Oe.pa.city. In this connection it Id.gb..t be well to 

poiDt out that the general attitude of defeDdants in the op&rat1on 

of this system is well 1lluatrs.ted by. t.b.e fact tbat tho consumers 

donated to ~e utility a tank ~Dd had it delivered at the prop~r 

location for t.b.e :pUIpose of repla.cing the dilapidated upper regc.-

lating tank, but the defendants fa.iled to pla.ce it in service, 

appsrently upon t.b.e claim t.b.e..t the water aVaileble from the springs 

was insufficient. to require greater storage t.b.sn t.bB.t 8.ffo:rded by 

tho existing ta.nk 1ll sp! te of its <»ndi t1on. Tho result of these 

conditions b.e.s been tb8.t ,dwing the eur::mer months when a fevl b.ours1! 

pumping pe,r day oxba'tlZts t.b.e ontiro &upply of wator, the constz.me.r2 
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ha.ve been :!orced to collect the' water when aVailable in vo.r10us 

receptacles in order to have any supply on .b.~ for household 

Dtz.ring 1925 the ros:i.don ts, 0'1: the tract made uP' So :fU:c.d 

of about, $400 for general improvement work in the communit,y, Do 

~ge am~tof which was turned ov.er to defendant Wood for the 

:purpose of im.:pro.v:i.ng the wa.ter sl"Stem and water supply.. ..In in-

vestigat:i.ol: and report ws.s ms.de by:l. wa.tor supply expert,' w.b.o ree-

orm:.ended tAo constrtlctioll of a. ttu:mel to:ft:z.rther· d.evelop the pr07' 

duction from the springs. A forty-foot ttum.ol was cOl:lStnetod, &S 
. 

suggested? but tb.e output of water was not incroased to FJ1'J.y mater-

1:3.1 degree. 

The C'vidence shows t.b.e.,t wa.t,er from the springs be.& been 

supplied w.i t.b.out e.bE:..rge to the Redwood I:m, located near Sequoya. 

Station outside tJ:I.e boundaries 00£ the Moraga. Redwood Heights 

~ra.ct. T.b.is service .ils.s been rendered under tho torms of $. cer-

ta.in s.groement entered into by s:ad betwoen Ellis E. Wood. a.:c.d Con-

rad W111iamso%l, da.ted Febrc.ary 8, 1916, and attached to tJle deed 
. . 

by wl:1ch the Ilm property was conveyed by Wood. rue agreomen t 
. . 

gran ted to Willie.mzo%l the right to c::ertain wa.ters :!rom a. box lo-

cated in the Moraga. Redwood Heights source of supply. The agree-

ment ~oes %lot definitely specify the ~antity of water reserved 

otb.e::- t.i:l.a.:a t.b.::l.t tho. supply pipe is to be one inch ill diamoter? 

togetller witb. the s~a.tement t.ba.t the atttOtUlt of water shOu.ld 'be 

sU:!~ci en t to s.upply t.he Dm and. one small b.o'OZe. . r.b.e rigb.t· to 
. , 

~e remaining portion of water is expressly re~erved to Wood. 

~b.e eVidence clearly shows t.b.a.t t.b.is a.greement granting a pur-

ported 'Wc.ter r1gb.t 'to said Wi11i&:tSon was entered 1ntos.t So t1me 

subsequent to the dedieat1 on of tb.e on tire wc.ter supply to the 

public U2e eJX! therefo:l:'() is s.ub ject to, t.b.e rogule.t10%l:~ t.ho· 

Eailro ad Commission. :3ecause of t.b.e lceat10n of tb.e pipe serviDg 
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the Inn, wat~r Ass ooen taken by ta1s user upon more ~avoraole 

condi tiOD::: t.b.a.n ~y of the rega,ls.r COIls.umers. r.b.1s service 

tb.erefo re .b.s.s resulted l.n e:a 1llltair discr.1mins.tion ~d eb.ould 

be discont1.nued: e.nd the Inn property pla.ced. upon the sama oper-

o.titlg ba.s1s e.s the other con~1lmers. rMs may be accomplis.b.ed 

by collecting tho flo~ o~ all springs in s. common receiver and 

distri'bu.ting the water to the consumors from such receiver. 

The eVidonce shows that tb,e ;present supply is wholly 

1nadeq,uste for the requirement2 of the comrn:u.n1. ty. ~.b.:i.s is caused 

prime.rily by tho act"a.al pllysics.l limi ta.ti ons ot tb.e wat~r nuppl3' 

in tb,is area. It is further recognized tb.s:t there- is no certe.1ll-

ty of obta.inillg all increased or sdequate v/a.tor eup:ply froIt fu:r-

t.b.ortunneling Or by well ao-r1.ng in t.b.e.t particrz.lar .locsli ty. 

Tb.e present SOu.rce possibly may be :f"c.rther develope.d, Or a wet 

w1J:lter par.bApe may il:lcreaso tile supply, but ,if t.b.e'se cOlldit1ons 

do not bring $d.dit1.ona.l wa.ter tile consumers :r:tLSt fa-eo tb.e unfor-

t'tUlste fact tbat tlle water sup:ply 1w'ill continue to 'b.e inadoqus.to 

for t.b.eil' pl'Op~r noeds al:ld tb.ero!ore must, by conservative use 

of ws.tOl', ::a.ke the limited qa.a.ntity available go .o,s fa.r a.s pos-

Sible. :a:owever, it ie clear that IT:r. Wood. .b.s.s ·'been verY' nog11-

gent in .b.1s conduct of tho s.!fa.:trs of' this system snd bas wholly 

:failed in hie duty to tb.e :9ubl1c e.s the ope:rs.tor of a. public util-

ity in taking no reasonable precsutions to properly conserve the 

a.vailable W$.ter or n:a1:Q oqUita.ble snd!a.:i.r distr1bu.t1on thereof. 

Defendant Wood w.i.ll "00 expected: to take 11lll:edia.te steps to col-

iect ell water s.va.ils.bl e in So sui tabl e sump or tank; to place Q. 

responsible party in charge of the :pl~t, and complote-ly me-ter 

all services 1tl order to f'tz.:rtb.er conserve t.b.EI supply, redu.ce pos-

sible careless use of vr.s.ter and more equ1ta.bly d,~str1'btz.te t.b.e 

cha:ges to l' service among t.b.e conSllmors ac.cO-rd.ing to t.b.ei.r ae

tu.el use ot we. ter. ProV1sio:c.s fo:r carry-"J.llg ou.t t.b.eserequire-

mellts Will be ·set forth ill tAo following order • 
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ShOUld t.b.e ilJsta.lle.t1on of the improvementsotttl1%led . 

e.'bovo rosul t in increaSl.ng tb.e cost of providing sorvice be:7ond ' 

the revenues produced by the existing rates, it may be necessar.1 

fo:,' this utility to mAke a.Wl1ce.t1on to tb.i~ Commission fo·%' an 

adjustl:lent of the rs.te schedule und.or wbich it is noVl o:pe~'dng. 

In this connection it s.b.ould be noted. that several of tho c o:lS'Qm-

ers testified. t.b.a.t. they would not protest against any :r:easonable 

incroase in rates provided tb.e so·rvice rend.ered was re.1sed to SO:le 

reasonable stsnd~rd of efficiency under the conditions ex1st1Dg. 

in t.b.e area served. 

ORDER 
~----

:E'ormsl c~laint b.a.v1:ng been made as entitled a.bove, a.. 

public hearing b.e.v1ng been held, t.Ile mtter b,av1l:lg b.oeJl submit-

ted, Slld the COl.'llmission '0:0 ing now :f'a.lly :tD!o;z:med t.b.&reo:c.~ 

IT IS ~ O?J>EREJ), for t.b.e reasons s:et out 1): the 

opinion w.b.i c.b. precedes tlns ord.er, tll& t Ellis. E. Wood, d o1.ng 

business under the ficti.tious name aDd strle of Moraga. :Redwood 

Eeignts Water Company~ be and he is hereby direete~ to f110 with 

this: COr::n:nission, sub j act to its app·rovel, the fo·Uow.tng plans: 

1. Deta.ilod plans shsll be filed within tIlirty (30) 

days :e':ro-m the date o~ th1s order, outl1ning a. pro-

gram for tb.e com:plete metering of :lI.l active serv-

ice connections on the above water system on Or 

"oe!ore the first dey o·! JIlne, 1927. 

2. Wi tllin t.b.1rty (30) days from the dD-to of tllis or-
. .' '" 

de%' detailed plans shall be ~led setting forth , . . ., 
the met.b.ods to b;e .adopted" to manage' ~d opere.tC" 

this water sy3.tem in the f'a.ture ax:d tho improve';" 

mants to be installed for the proper conserva.-

tion 0:( the· wc..ters produced :from tbo spr...ngs used 
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to :u:pply tll.e wa.tor ~or this system. 

IT IS R8f?j:"$y ~EZ? ORJ)ZRED t.Mt Ellis E. Wood, doing 
• " • "'.' I • 

~cinoss under the ficti~ious name snd style of Moraga ~edwood 

Eeisnts ~ater Company, be and he is hereby direeted to file With 

t.bis COmdssion within s.iXty (00) a.ays from. the d.a..te of :t1l1s or-
de::- reVised :ru.les Dolld regu.le.tions govem1ng the rela tiona wi t.b. 

con~mers, saie rules to :provide, smong other tbings? for a sched-

tz.le restricting the hours during wbich water may be used by con-

sumers for lawn end ga.%'den iniga.tioD. d'ln'illg tb.e s'Oll:Im:or per1~. o:! 

low flovl of tb.e springs :fUrnishing th.e water supply for this sys-

te:c;,. said rules and regc.le.tions to becomo eff'ectivo only upon ae-

cepta.:a.ce for filing by this Co:am:tssion. 

Il! IS h.&REBI ~ OW::E:R::l) that Ellis ~. Wood, doing 

. bus1:less m:der the fictitiouS ~ snd style of Morags. Eedwood 

Reigllts W$.ter Com:ps.Dy, 'be and he is hereb,. directed to discontinue 

v,i thin tllirty (30) days from the date of' this .order, the method 
.- ~ 

heretoforo p:racticodin s:erv1.ng water to Cor;.rad W'1ll1eJ:So;c. for 

use U"pOXl t.b.e EedwoOd Ilm properti es, ~d thereafter render servieo 

of water to said ~ill1amson upon tho samo b$.$1s as tb.a. t o:! t.be: 

other consumors receiving water from this s::?,stem.? end m. thin t . .(J:l, 

(10) 'days a.!tf>r suc.b. c.b.ange .b.s.s been made eaid Ellis E. Wood:. . ,. 
zhall notify t.b1s. Comc.ission in writiIlg to t.b.e.t e·f!ect. 

Por all other purPO~O$ the effective date of this or-

der she.ll be twenty (20) days :from aIld. ll.fter the dato here.of. 

~~~tOd at San Francieco, California, tll1e t l:t' 

of~ll92~. 

;/Gttd· .~t1 - • 

7. 

day 


